CDS ~ FALL NEWSLETTER
Thank you for being a part of Cindy’s Dance Studio!
Thank you for being part of our Cindy’s Dance Studio family. We are always very lucky to have so many wonderful
parents and children join us each year. Although we have already addressed this in class, please continue to encourage the
importance of safety and appropriate behavior of our children whether in or out of dance class, including additional little
ones that you may be supervising while waiting in the lobby during class times. For everyones safety and cleanliness
please supervise your little ones in the restrooms and continue to keep them away from the glass, stairs and railings,
window ledges, and upcoming Holiday Decorations. Thank you for your help, understanding and cooperation!
*EMAILS!!! Please let me know if you are NOT getting our CDS regular email updates and/or your account summary
receipt/information by email after making a payment. Also…this newsletter will come via email.
*Thank you for your attentiveness to your Tuition Payments.
Just a reminder… Monthly tuition is due the 1st of every month. If payment is not made by the 10th please apply
the $10 Late Fee. Our EASY CDS Auto-Pay begins in September but its not too late to join in so please turn in
your form by the 1st of the month and you will be included in that monthly tuition payment..
*Don’t forget you can make up ANY missed classes!! Make up any missed classes anytime through out the year.
(including missed classes for Holiday breaks) Tuition will NOT be adjusted for any missed classes.
*CLASS Cancellation due to SEVERE Weather Reminder… In case of any severe weather scenario such as a tropical
storm or hurricane, please remember that I will operate with Seminole County Public School System. If they
cancel School or cancel After School activities then we will cancel dance class for your safety. I will attempt to
notify you by mass email but if it is too risky to drive to the studio and I am unable to reach all of you then please
watch your local news for notification. Again…NO Seminole County School or After School Activities = NO Dance.
Please ask Cindy if you have questions regarding what make-up classes may be the best for your child.

Listed Below are some upcoming important dates…
As they each approach more detailed information will be emailed & posted on the glass entry doors at the studio.
*Costume Payments are COMING SOON… (If dance is new for you…..Information will get sent home mid-Sept)
Costume payments will be due before Thanksgiving Break ☺ You may begin to make payments on them anytime.
There are no refunds on costume orders so Please make sure you are available for ALL Rehearsal and Recital
Dates (Thurs May 31st, Fri June 1st & Sat June 2nd) prior to payment and let Cindy know if you are unable to
participate in our annual Recital performance. Please write all costume payments on a separate check with your
childs name & “costumes” written in the memo line and drop all costume payments in the box. Costume
payments can NOT be Auto–Debited. All costumes must be paid for before costumes can be ordered.
*September ~ Bring A Friend Week~ Does your child have any friends or family member that may like to try a free
dance class? Spread the word and Bring them along with our pink permission slip signed from a parent or legal
guardian to try a free dance class. Anytime September 11th-September 29th. No Strings attached ☺
*Fall Fundraiser –We’ve had a huge request to repeat last years Butter Braid Pastry fundraiser. This years sales will be
Oct 9th-Oct 20th with delivery on Friday evening Nov 10th. These Yummy desserts were the perfect fundraiser to
help support CDS. These treats will be delivered frozen perfect for the holiday season or any occasion!
*Halloween –CDS will be Closed on Halloween Tues, Oct 31st. Students may wear costumes to dance class the week of
Oct. 23rd-27th (as long as they can still participate in class – Costume accessories will be upon teacher approval)
*Trick or Treat on 1st Street at Sanford’s “Spooky Hollow” celebration Tuesday, October 31st 6-8pm.
Come see your fellow CDS dancers perform as “Zombies” while you Trick or Treat down 1st street!
*Thanksgiving Break –CDS will be closed Monday, Nov. 20th -Friday, Nov 24th- classes resume Mon, Nov 27th
*Sanford Christmas Parade –Saturday Evening, Dec. 9th held on 1st street –Come See your CDS dancers perform!
*CDS Christmas Party – Friday Evening, Dec 15th - Enjoy a Small Casual Performance from selected classes.
Christmas Party @ CDS~ Friends and family welcome. Bring your favorite snack or treat…It’s a Dessert Potluck!!
*Christmas Break - closed Mon Dec 18th – Jan. 5th classes resume Mon Jan.8 Dont forget you can make up these classes!
~Dance classes will continue regularly thru Jan & Feb with a spring newsletter including all spring & recital info~

Thank you again for being such an important part of Cindy’s Dance Studio!
Any questions or concerns please contact Cindy directly @ 407-324-3999.

